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Magara^ fecure. all the Navigation of the Lakes,

and ait off their Communication with the M^Jippi^
^nd alfo fecure. a great deal of the Trade to the

North Eaftward of thefe Lakes, to Rupert's River,

and thf Eaft Main. To fhew this to more Advan-
tage, I (hould want a better Defcription of the Ri;-

vers and Lakes to the Weftward of the Bay : I have

excradted from Monfietir yifrfiwiV, all the Knowledge
the French acquired, whilft they poflefled Fort Beur^

^9»upon N^Jbn River, who was himlelf fome hun-

dred Leagues up among the great Lakes which fait

into iVlr^» River, which are in a temperate t Cli-

mate, and. run thro* rich Countries. Now if you
concur in this Scheme, we might, by joining Ia

thb Scheme, and adding what further you have ob-

ferved, or have colledted from fuch of the Coinpa*^

nies Factors or.Servants, who may have been curi^

ous to fearch into thefe Rivers, give a much great-

er Light in the Defcription of thofe Countries and
Rivers, as well as Charts of the Bay, and Account
of the feveral CliiHates, as may fully convince the

Publick of the Benefit to be made of thefe Countries,

by opening the Trade, and fettling upon the Rivera.

I have already Iketched out from what I have read,

and the Journals you gave me from Albany^ and the

Nature of their Trade, what may Ihew the Advan-
tage niay be made of that Trade, but it will be

much more compleat, from what you are capable

to furnifii ; and if you have no. Thoughts of pub-
liihing fomething of this Nature from yourfelf, I

fhall be glad of your joining with me in this At-
tempt. I know Lord Carteret^ Winchelfea^ and fe-

veral others, who will fupport it, if a proper Plan

be laid before them ; and probably, by the Heads
of thefe. Rivers we might gain a Communication
with the Nations upon the Weftern Sea, which may
be of Advantage, tho' nothing fo great, as if thb

Difcovery had beca made by Sea. .uj iv,* *..
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